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The American Medical Associa
tio n's Drug Evaluations(DE) is a
un ique publication in that it con
tains discussions about indi cations
for drug usc, including unlabeled
uses not found in th e FDA package
insert; alte rnative therapies; and, if
pos sible, the drug(s) of choice for
a particular co nditi on. DE also
includes discussions about dru g
treatm ent in the context of oth er
therapies, such as radiation th erap y
or surgery . Finally, it also mentions
importa nt investigatio nal drugs that
are nearing FDA app roval.

Most chapters in the three vol
ume, looseleaf notebook set arc
th erapeutically o riente d rather than
based on pharmacologic classifica
tions. Thus, for example, chapt ers
within the oncolytic drug section
include: D N A damaging dru gs;
aetimerabolites: antibiotics, alka
loids, and enzymes; and hormonal
agents and biological response mod
ifiers. Two multipaged tables are
provided in an intro ductory chapter
on cancer chemotherapy. One table
lists individual cancer drugs accord
ing to class and sum marizes for each
drug important properties, includ 
ing elimination, major toxicity, and
indications. Table two includes pre
ferred regimens for various cancers .

DE is fully referenced and covers
combination regimens. Because of
the therapeutic organization, DE
lends itself to discussions of combi
nat ion drug therapy where appro
priate to treat a disease.

There must be a significant body
of scientific evidence to justify an
unlabeled use befo re it will be rec
om mended by DE for an unlabeled
indic ation .

THE UPDATING PROCESS
A staff of p har macologists is
responsible for updating the previ
ous edition. AMA also uses a select
group of consultants who are
experts in their fields-most of
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who m are praetitioners-to review
the revised draft. More than 800
cons ultants have reviewed materia l
contained in a DE text. The number
of consultants per chapter varies
widely, depending on the natu re of
the chapter.

AM A also sends revised drafts to
the major manufacturers of a part ic
ular drug for th eir input. Manufac
turers primarily comment on the
preparation information contained
in the publications. However. on
occasion , they pr ovide important
information on background
pharmacology.

Each chapter of DE is th en
revised again by in-house staff and
prepared for publicat ion.

A PHYSICIAN FOCUS
DE is complementary to rather than
competitive with th e other rwo
compendia. AMA's position is th at
DE is one of three compendia and
that no one of the three publications
is preferabl e as a sa le sour ce of
information. For instance, the other
compendia do a good job of cover
ing such co ncerns as adverse reac
tions and drug admi nistration, but
neither provides the evaluative
aspect of drug therapy that is the
focusof DE.

DE is p rimari ly directed to the
ph ysician, whereas the USP DI is
used by ph armacists, and AHFS
Drug Information is identified with
the pharmacy, profession.

DE is available in th ree formats:
• Drug EvaluationsSubscription.

An initial subscription consists of
three looseleaf notebooks, slip
case, and full conte nts of DE.
Also pr ovided are quanerly
updates that include 1) revised
chapters. 2) new dru g evalua tions,
and 3) the DE Monitor newslet
ter.This newsletter contains the
most cu rrent information on
imponant withdrawals, new
dru gs on th e market, and new
preparations, as well as articles on
dru g policy issues of general
int erest.

• DrugEvaluations Annual. Thi s
text. which is updated yearly,
contains the full contents of the
subscription product through the
Summer update.

• Drug Eva/uationson CD-ROM.
This is available as pan of Teton
D ata Systems STAT!-REF
electronic library.

ARES Drug Information (ori ginally
known as the American H ospital
Formula ry Service) was first pub
lished in 1959 as an adaptation of
the University of M ichigan 's
Hospit41Formulary of Selea ed
Drugs by Don E. Francke.
O riginally . the Service was conduct
ed th rough the Committee of
Pharmacy and Pharmaceuticals of
the America n Society of H ospital
Pharmacists (ASH P) to assist the
pharmacy and th erapeu tics co mmit
tee of each hospi tal in preparing its
hospital formulary. The purpose of
AHFS Drug Information was to
pr ovide obj ect ive, evaluative dru g
information to assist clinici ans in the
safe and effective use of drugs .

At the time of th e publication's
development, there was a dearth of
evaluative information on drugs in a
rcadilr accessible form . From a his
torica perspective. drugs available
for use in the United States were
required only to be safe; demonstra
tion of effectiveness was not neces
sary. Thus, one of the principal
goals of AHFSDrug Information,
since its inception, has been to pro
vide obje ctive evaluations on a
drug's use, including perspectives on
the role of the agent compared with
other th erapies.

A principal strength of AHES
Drug Information is the variety and
depth 01 info rmation provided on
each drug. As a general drug info r
mation source. AHFS Drug
Information provides co mpre hen
sive infor mat ion in a structured
style on dru g uses. dosage, and
adm inistration, and includes discus
sions on chemist ry and stability,
pharmacology. pharmacokinetics,
drug interactions, toxicity , and in
dep th descr ipt ions of adverse
effects, including associated precau
tio ns and ccntraindications. AHFS
Drug l niormation includ es informa
tion under the generic name of the
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dru g, organizing the information on
various drugs by pha rmacologic and
therapeutic classes. The pu blicatio n
provides information on virtually
every single ent ity commercially
available in the U nited States, and it
is ind exed by gener ic and trade
names and by common synonyms.

Mo nographs arc prepared by a
professional editorial staff and
incorporate the expert advice of
leading medical scientists, clinicians,
ph armacists, pharmacologists. and
other qual ified individuals. In addi
tion to the multistep information
analysis and review by staff of
ASHP's Database Services Division ,
the review process includes th e con
trib utions of many consultants in
specific fields of therapy and the
appropriate manufacturer(s). The
mo nographs incorporate informa 
tion from pertinent references in th e
literatu re, the labeli ng approved by
the U .S. Food and Drug
Administration (FDA), and from
reviewers. Informat ion on uses,
dosages, and routes and/or methods
of administration th at may not be in
the FDA-approved labeling for a
drug is also included. A typi cal
monograph on a new drug incorpo
rates information from several hun 
dr ed references, and some general
sta tements incorporate informat ion
from more than one thousand refer
ences. Currency of the publication
is maintained through periodi c sup
plements, and a revised master vol
ume is issued each year. The publi
cat ion is supported solely thro ugh
subscriptions.

UNLABELED INDiCATIONS
While a precise portion of uses
included in AHFS Drug Informa
tion that are unl abeled cannot be
given, the selective inclu sion of
unlabeled uses of drugs has lon g
been a hallmark of the publication .
Such descriptions represent uses
th at often are established in clinical
practice long befor e being consid
ered for inclusion in FDA-approved
labeling, and some such uses may
never be included in labeling. Just as
advances in therapeutic knowledge
and pr actice inevitably precede
labeling revision by the sponsor and
formal approval by the FD A, infor
mation in AHFS Drug Information
on these advances frequently pre 
cedes such revision and approvaL
Some recent legislative actions (e.g.,
orphan drug provision s and revised
treatment IN D procedures) are
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aimed at stimulating and simplifying
the approval of labeling for drug
uses in cases of rare diseases or other
diseases for wh ich there is no rea
sonable expectation that the cost of
investigating and marketing the
drug for such a use in the United
States would be recovered. Without
incentives to sponsors, many of
these uses wo uld never find their
way onto approved labeling,
although they often represent the
only effective treatment or one that

A
principal

streng th of AH FS

Drug Inf ormation is

the variety and depth

of information

provided on

each drug.

is associated with substantially
reduced toxicity com pared with
other available therapies. Such uses
are included in AHFS Drug
Information. In formation on

ACCC's Drug Bulletin
As a service to ACCC members
and other 'cancer care prov iders,
the Association of Community
Cancer Centers publishes the
Compendia-Based Drug Bulletin.
This free newsletter, which is
updated quarterly, lists common
cancer agents and thos e ind ica
tions accepted by one or more of

expanded access to investigational
drugs under the U.S. Public H ealth
Service's "pa rallel track" mechanism
are also included.

AHFS Drug Info rmation
includ es descriptions of most com
bination preparations , both pre
scription and over-th e-counter, that
are com mercially available in the
United States. These descriptions
are included in various mo nographs
on the component single-entity
drugs and can be accessed by the
trade name through the index. In
add ition, depending on the com
plexity and nature of the drug regi
men, discussions of combination
drug regimens often are includ ed in
the "uses" discussion of the individ 
ual monographs or in,the general
statements on classes of drugs. For
example, recommended combina
tion regimens for the treatment of
various infect ions, such as ant itu ber
culosis regimens, are described, as
well as information on alternative
regimens, such as those used for
resistant disease. However, it is
often beyond the scope of a general
drug info rmation publication to
attempt to pr ovide detailed discus
sions of the various dosages and
sequencing of each drug in a regi
men. Providing co mprehensive
information on combinat ion regi
mens for antineoplast ic agents is
particularly difficult , because of the
complexity and freque ntly evolving
nature of such regimens for many
cancers. In such cases, major regi
mens, such as cisplatin-containing
regimens for the treatment of testic
ular cancers or fluorouracil-contain
ing regimens for GI cancers, may be
discussed. However, publicat ion
users are advised to obtain the
advice of clinicians who are actively
engaged in the treatment and inves
tigation of cancer for pe rspec tives
on the latest and most advantageous
therapy regimens. lJI

the drug compendia . In addition,
average wholesale drug prices and
ICD-9 codes are included.

If you would like to be placed ,
on th e mailing list to receive this
free publication, please send or
fax a written request to: Drug
Bulletin, ACCC, 11600 N ebel 'St.
Suite 201, Ro ckville, MD 20852.
The fax number is 301-770-1949.
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